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St Peter & St Paul’s Cranfield

Sermon Notes – John 6:22-59
“If you do not feed upon me, you will starve.”

11th July 2021

The Sixth Sunday After Trinity
Readings
2 Samuel 6:1-5, 12b-19
John 6:22-59
Collect
Merciful God, you have prepared for those who love you such good
things as pass our understanding: pour into our hearts such love
toward you that we, loving you in all things and above all things,
may obtain your promises, which exceed all that we can desire;
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, who is alive and reigns with
you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.

Next Sunday – 18th July
10:30am - Morning Service (with Baptism)

Motto Text
“These were written so that you might believe that Jesus is the Christ,
the Son of God, and that by believing you may have life in his name.”
John 20:31

Contact Details
Rev. Isaac Pain: 01234 750214 or 07484 734135, rector@cranfieldchurch.org
(Day Off: Friday)
Wardens: Mr Andrew Pearson, 07898 022118 and Mrs Jo Stannage, 752116
Reader: Mr Trevor Dimmock, 751321
Safeguarding: Mrs Anne Dimmock, 751321
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But…
“Everyone who feeds and believes in me will live!”

Notices
Joyce Shrubbs
Very sadly Joyce died on Thursday 1st July. We will let you know as soon as
a date for her funeral is arranged. Please pray for Peter, Joyce’s son, and
all her family and friends.
‘Home Church’ Team
Some members of our church family are unable to come to church on a
Sunday, and so we would like to ‘take church to them’. Would you consider
joining a team of people who occasionally accompany Isaac on home
communion visits? Please let Isaac know.
Music Morning
The Music and Coffee Morning has been re-arranged for Saturday 31st July.
Prayers
For our persecuted family living in: Libya
Pray for the protection of Christians in Libya, especially converts from
Islam.
For our neighbours living in: Maltings Close and Maple Way
That they would come to know for themselves the love, mercy, and
forgiveness of God.
For all Christian politicians and members of Parliament:
Pray that as they live and speak for God they would: ‘act justly, love
mercy, and walk humbly before our God’.
For those in particular need:
Jean Sampson, Jim Ewen, Pearl Cartmill, Dennis Howe, Julia Cox, and
Sheila Francis.

